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A Journal of Commerc. Iadustry and Flnanoo,especlally

devoted te the intermis 0t Western Cana"a. Includ.
IngtlMat portionof Ontario =itof Lake S eror,

the orvne f Manitoba and Drizh
Luob and the Terrltcoe.m

THI18TRENTH VRAR OF PUDUCMATION.
ISSUED EVERY MONDAY.

SSaczenr, 02.00 Psa Amui (ln adrane.>

ADVxaRUIX0a flàa RADI x5OWN Olt AMreTIîNao.

Fine Bock and Job lUg D.,prtmenta.
tr0foe.150 James EL. Eaut

JAMES E. STERN,
Publither.

21he Comnmercial emrainly enjoijé a veryt mnuch lari-er
circulation among the butina# corMmuuy ojihocount rybetween Lake Superior and the PatbU toast, thaui anv
otherpaer *nCanad, daii, ceeklyB a thorg

4ouria aaeetd upc» thédeékéofagretmaori4é
of bu#inu mm» in the vast district de<bdabove1 am
isclding Norihtmes Oiiariothé provinceu of Manlioba,

and Brtish Columia, and t.tévl riet of Am"niboïa,
Alberta amind kiheas The Commercial alto reaches
the leadin wholae, commituior4 inaniatui! n
ilnandat )wus of Jjastern Canada. am

WMNIPEG, SEPTE5U3RR 2, 1895.

Manitoba.
S. T. Hopper, cf Rapid City, is opening a

stouk of gooda at Pettapieco on the Northwest
Central railway. W. K. Wolstenholm will
bo in charge.

Metcaif & Burton, general morchants,High
Bluff, have dssolvod partnorship, Wm. Bur-
ton havin sold his interest in the business
to L. B. ldeltcalf, hi% partnor.

0. F. Pearson, butcher, of West Selkirk,
was instantly killed at that town on Monday
by baing thrown from, a horse.

R. D. Patterson's planing mili, Winnipeg,
was damag;ed about $50 by firo on Saturday
evening. Covored by insurance.

Geo. B!cXay's cariage slop ait Moi-dan was'
burnad on Aug. 2t. No insuranco. Very
littie stock saved. The building belonged te
J. B. Molaron ana Archibald&Hoi.

A fire o-.curred at Rapid City on Aug. 27
la Noîl MceIovia's store. It was discovered
before it had made muai headway, and put
out. Considérable damago was donc to the
building andi iteck.

The partnership existing between Thomas
Dado and John McDonald, proprietors cf tho
Globe hotel on Princes stroot, huas beau dia-
solved. Mr. Dado lias purchased the ontire
intorests cf his partnor.

Ueo. IL Ham, ri woll known ex-Winnipeg
nowapaper ma, is on a visit to tho West.
Mr-. Hum la representing severai Bnglish and
Canadian newspaper. Ho will mni an ex-
tonded tnpr f-.hrouqh the, country, as far as
the Pacifia coast, with a viow to seouring in-
formation about the country. Somo intsrest-
ing articles may be looked for freont tho
journuls which lio reprmsnts.

"Tho Assets and T.rusta Corporation" is
applying for a charter uinder the Maaitoba7a
Joint Stock Company's Act. The objects for
which incorporation la acuglit are: To deiti
in property, rml and personai, lend andi in-
vest. monoy, issue annulties, and wind up
estates, etc. The cîhief place cf business cf
the company will be Winnipeg and the in-
corporators are - J. H. Brook, B. T. Rfiey,
R. %W. Juxneson, Hughi John Mâtedonald, J.
S. Aikins and A. V. MeCionoghan, ail cf
Winnipeg, who are to be the firat directors
of the company. Tho arnoant. of capital
stock la $100,00U, divided into 2,000 slar of cf
$50 euch.

W. G. Unxdght, broiwer, Regina, la dead.
r"Hallott & 2aIett, geca morchants, Sat-
coats, have disaolved phîrtnorship. WVm. 1-1.
Hailett continues the business.

WV. G. lNught, for many yoars post master
and dealer in patent medicines at Swift
Current, dropped dond from heurt diseuse
whîie sprting the mail on Aug. 2î.

Waltor Scott, partuor cf J. K. Mclnnis cf
tho Iteina Standard, las purohased ia cou-
junction -with sorne othors the Itagina Leader,
Air. Davîn's paper, and assumnes central on
Sept, lat. ________

Northwet Ontari'o.
I. Matthow, fruits, Rat Portage, las as-

Î.. Rochon, cf the Algeia hotol, Fort
William, has renteil the Fort Williamn hotel
cf the samo place.

S. Wiiloy arrlved ut Port Arthur rocently
from the Take Harold gala mine witl the
first gola brick over produccd in tl c Port
Arthur district. It nweldled forty-sevoix and
one-haîf Ounces, and is valued ut $9,000
Tis is the produot cf about 70 tons cf ore
rua througiî a fivo stamp Fraser & Cholmars
miii, la 117 heurs, 'or béal than fivo mili duys.
Tho concentrate which hava te be smeited
are valued ait about the saine umeunt.

The steamer Alberta, now running betweea
Windsor and Fort William, wlill mako hier
lat trip on Auguat 81, and for the balance of
the season aIe will ne doubt be kopt busy on
tho line betwcen Fort William and Owen
Sound, as the heavy fali trafflo:îea soal now
setting fa. The Canadian Pa-:cfiz railr.ay
officiais are well satisfied wlth the patronage
received by the steamer.

Praotical EIotol
Penhaps the greatest noed cf the age is

practicai education. It la becomiDg genaer-
ally recopnized that the educatîca impnrted
te tho rising oenonation la car public scbools
is net just what it should be. rlur educa-
tionista, in aiming ut higber education,
have geL away from. wlat should ho the true
aimi cf the public scheols; namoiy, te prépare
tIc young for tho practical duties of hIe. The
idea followed semis te bo te advanco the
sclolars as fat as possible ia hook learning
and thecreticalknowedge, and ta Lui-n thein
eut as; graduates holding third, second or
first-class certificates, as the case miay be.
Thns wve have it that many ycung mon wvho
loadsuai certificates, are utterly at a losa ta
know wlat te do ta aura a iivelibcod. Every
day we meût Voang women, graduates of
seminaries, academies and public schocls,wlo
are ad te ho Lbcronghly acccmplishod, but
who ara as helpess as the babas la tho wood,
if it came te Lui-Ding LIeu- education te prac-
tical account li earning a livelihood.

Ia provieus articles upon this siibjeat, The
Commercial has hld tînt iL fa the duty cf
LIe stato te seek te impart a gecd common or

prmi-éducation te LIe nising goneration,
maxgthis éducation cf as practicul a

nature as possible, ratIer thun te seek te
cany Lhe student te the higler plane cf
leazning. It, la more -important that the
masses should rAceive a pructic-4l, prima-y
educatioa, ratheL than. tînt the fow should
ho led iate LIe field i'f higler i3ducation ut
tIe state expanse. Now thut this viow cf the
question cf education la bccoming more gea-
crally rectognized, thera la hope tIat in tIe
future the trend wiil bo la the direction cf
making the educatiou impartedl in LIe public
schools taie on a more prâctical, aspet. Tu
fit the ycung for thé active duties cf life,
should ho the roui obi oct sougît la the public
schools, ruther thu te advunco Lhe scholars
n.theoretîcal leurniiig. 0f course LIe sub-
ects taugît ia tIe primai-y divisions cf the
public alolÎ are good and necessaryý, but it

shoulde housible te mako the éducation cf tIc
LIe ycung more practical aIl the wuy threugh.

To moot tîto roquiremeats of praotic.l .du-
catie», nogiected by tho publie scîjools, a
aas cf private scîcols have baen ostablishod,

known as business or eemmorcial collage.
The influence whidh these commercial solools
have wieided cf late ycurs lias boan very
groat. Every tewn and city cf any import-
onco acw las ifs business qeliego or *iloga
and schools. TIo patronage cf tbese sahools
lus rupidtly increasod cf late yours, and thoir
influence ia now recogaizod as iL nover wvas
before. This la a practical, ago, and se far as
business is concorno tho oducation impart-
cd in tbose commercial coiloges ta exactiy
what is wanted te moot tho roquiromonts cf
the age. A young man may study the
tleory cf bcok-keepîng- ani kîndred subjects
iii tho urdinary 'way, but whoa ho ia plucod
in tIe office or counting-houiso, lo is ut a
perfect loss te knew iwhat ta do. Ail lus book-
laai-ing is cf ne avail te hini. A fow montlis
ia a pructical business colloge wouid have
made hum as confident of hua position as if ho
bac! bean u the desk for yoars.

[ànieg ic miost uther cf ties, las itg
business ceilgo. The institution has been
establishod loi- fer yeurs, and la now being
vory succssf uiiy 'car-ied ou under tho man-
agement of C. A. Fleming as presidont and
G. W. Donald as secrotary, who are ussisted
by capable tendhers. Tho officiai. nameocf the
institution la the Winnipog Business Collage.
The attendunce now raches from 150 te 200
during tIe regular taims, tho nait rogular
teri- openîng on Soptember 1. This year a
aummor terni was aise ljld, wfth u attend-
aucu of t.hirty. A aîgh. school 1,3 aise caried
on, for the benefit ef young peoplo wvho are
employod la the city durîng the day, and
wlo ýwisl te improve thoir tino la tho ovon-
ings b>' takiag up soma studios wîich ivili ho
cf practical use te thora.

The rogniai- business course ut tIe Winni-
peg collage embruces book-keeping, aritîme-
tic, -writing, correspondance, mensuration,
business foi-ms1 commercial iaw, coaveyanc.
ing, banking, joiat steak companies, partner-
slips, speiiing, pructical grammur and audit-
in&. The slorthand and typowritlng course
lacludea Ls;aac Pitmanas system cf phono-
graphy, typowritxng,, penmanship, and corre-
spondance. Thoa are aIse special courses la
plain und ormýmenta1 penmanship aa a civil
sai-vice course. At tbo ovening classes, book-
keopiu&, writing, arithmotia, slortland and
typewnîting ai-e talight.

The gi-eut ad.vuntagaocf a course ut the
Winnipeg Buriness Colage,as comparod nvith
takina. the saine subjects ut an ordinury
sacor (se fui- as tIc same subjecta ai-o taugît
ut the public schcols) 18 the thoroughl>' pi-uc-
tical syatrni followed. The important huai.
noms -subjeo ts, snob as bankfng, book-keeping,
commercial arithmetia, auditing, partaci-
slip, correspondence, etc., are taugît iii sucI
a way- that the mode cf procédure la exactiy
the same as inauçtual, business. A hai ta
kept, aupplied with aIl the varions printed
foi-m s, and evon priated collage notes cf vari-
as denomfinations are prévidkd us a inodium

-of exahiange. Thon thora la the whoiesalo
pui-chusiug dapartmcnt, %Yhoio aIl p'urchases
are made in wrlting, LIes teachiag coi-ie-
spoadcn.îe, bock-keepiag anci commercial
arithmetié la a pi-actfcài wuy, and la oxactly
tIc saine way as thé atudent wouid- procced
mn acîua*businoss. Telegraphing, express busi-
ness, c.c.d. trantsactions, slippiug, bills cf
lading and in fact ail businiessa firms are in-
troduced in a prhcti cal raunner. Tho advun-
tage of a course of this niature will ho at once
apparent te Lhe yôhng man who wlsles te
seek omplcyment la a business capacit>' or
e 1ngage la businesfor himsalf. Tho WVinni-
Business Gallego issues R-3voi-al publications,.
whicl givo full information about the inati-
tution,aa thes wll bo sont oa application.
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